
ST. Ik HUI.I.AM-- , mixltbatv
eddy. . ".". Jckw mrxico.

At least one it rear tbsro li MMt
thing to be thankful f ir.

It Km been decided that the foot bnll
games attract more people than the
rbsnktglrlng sermons.

A phrtoarspher In Kentmky
barging widows only half pre.

There should be more of thti chivalry
in imainrw.

Oold wm nnit discovered In Comrade
In 186 ninl Mine titan the state has
produced isso.ooo.ooo In gold nntt Hllver.
Out of fUly-at- x counties e( the stale
twenty-si- x are geld prndutors.

A Huston society girl haa been awttt
to n aantiarliim localise of a "queer
hallucination whbh leads her to par-
tially dlambe whenever she la In a
rowd." Does ahe imagine she la at

I he seaaldn or the opera?

one by one tin. mete of tradition,
which have bloomed in historical nar-
rative, fadf and fall. Oner more It
In declared that Admiral Troitip (ltd
not hoist n brnont at the masthead of
Ma ship, in token i.f lili purpose ui

eep UaKllnli tenH off the oeean.
Tin- - writer who latHa the familiar
tale m fiction l nit eminent authority
in inattera pertaining tu English his-
tory.

The Oram) Opera House In Ornnrt
Ilnplds haa bnn giving Sunday enter-lalnment- a

for aoitie time In the Interoal
"f charily and haa aurfereil three nr
fmir arrrets under the old blue lawa.
and m great la the terrarlam of the
loliro department that only one of the
'hiee dally paper haa dared to com-mi- nt

m the situation, at the same time
(he leer Imll aoriptipn give theatrlrala.
daniia and sell beer on the Sabbath
in usual, and nre not molested. What

it bad town (Irttnd Itapld la getting to
bo.

A bride of a year was recently heard
ny that ten of her acquaintances

won. to lm married before Clirletiiiaa.
nd that ks the parents of all of thorn

had sent hor oxponatvo wrtlitlng glfta.
he and her husband wei in nttich

perturbation about the customary rn-tu- rn

There Ik food for rellectlon In
her comment tlmt aa they llvod In a
Miinll rented house and kept but one
tenant, tholr valuable allvor wbh still
i tored in tho vault whore It had been
plated i i tholr mnrrloge; that

tho glfta reprneonted over
three thousand dollnra, tho young litis-ban- d

hnd to struggle for their liveli-
hood; nnil that tho most mndeat pres-
ents they could soleot for thoir ten
friend would' tnko hla wholo inonth'a
salary.

n Pngllsh oxehnuge says: "Con-al- o

.able discussion has nnturally on-cu-

on the rlio of bread, and It In stig-nest-

that Istkors are making more
'linn a legitimate profit. Taking; the

taliHtlea of the labour Uazetto, wo
II ml that during the aecond week In
August tho price of wheat wag S0 M.
nnd in the aecond week In Septembei
It had rleen to Mi Id per quarter. Km
the BiiniH weeka the price of the four-IMiun-

loaf waa respectively 7d and
f C8d. which Klvea u rlee of la Id pet
manor In wheat and .71 d In the four-poun- d

limf. It Ib estimated that ISO

loaves of fnur-iiouii- each can bo
made from it quarter of wheat, ao nt
(ho prices Riven above the AuKint loal
wt) Md, rountlitR only Uie prise ot
wheat, rost 2.1)5(1. and the Septtmbet
loaf 3 30d. There Is therefore an In-

crease of .7 Id In the price af the Sep-

tember as sold by the bakers at
nRalnet .39x1 por loaf, charging only the
cost of the wheat"

A mure dramatic ending of the life
ft a public character and polttlcRl ni

r could hardly be Invented by
tho novelist than the death of Henry
(leorgn four dnya before the great
iniinii ipal election In N'ow York. It
waa Hit) eobur tribute of the whole
((immunity that he had laid down hla
lif.- - for the well-bein- g or his fellow-in- ni

mid ine(L,jif wealth and envied
eiiiiion vied with worklngHten In
HpenkUiK hla praise and showing lion-r- r

tn his memory. Yet some years
i go. when his well linown work.

I'rngresN and Poverty," was the text-Ixxi- k

of an active prataajanta In favor
of Hi" nattonatlsation of land. It was
iiiKtotimry to denounre Henry Oeorgc
its the prophet and apostle of the moat
Immoral and diabonent crusade against
established rights and Institutions
that bud been seriously undertaken In
n od' rn times. How lias It cow about
'hut a writer who then so com-- n

niv reprobated as a charlatan
r bun id now be treated as a lofty pat-r- ot

u moral hero a true philanthrop-
ist n prophet of righteousness and sl-i- rr

st aa a aalnt to be reverenced? Only
one explanation ran satisfy all the
facts Well may we ask. will the an-n- r.

hut of today be the defenders of
our country' honor tomorrow

The seal of an Illinois woman who
m out to convert a prafeeetonal twin
li t' was not umpired with dlsere-I- K

n Tlu was a man who shut hlm-of- lf

In his room to color his tnwr-r.fhnu- m

I'll cdor you. blank you!"
iin mi l ongriiy bti' when they fmmd

Aw was dead the pip had colored
Ati.l flltla irimlibr un fuiliiiil.

i to r unvert the woman;
bususnd snd ran away

bid ni'W i "Die the saddor
uy Fh' kened of him.
II lint nr opted her apol- -

bit ink ts his armt.

Cnlton IIiimii1.
Halngor field, T., Dec. H. About

:0 ywitertlay nftcYnoon fire broke otit
in O. II. Connor's livery stable, and K
was soon burned to th ground. A
very htronn wind waa b.owln at tho
time, and sparks were carried from the
sUUtle to the cottonywd. at least 100
yards tlltaat. where there were stored
about 1 10fj baiss o' rouon. . .

The cotton caught fire and spread
rapidly, and burned nearly 100 hales.
It Is I topoet I bio at the present time to
get a reliable list of the holders, but
C. 0. Ihivli of IMtlsburg, twln Iros.
A Co. of Otilnt-srllle- , and Connor llrot.
6s Co. and J. V. Itradnnhl it this placu
are hoary losers, but U u' thought that
they sM had some Insurance There
were nulla a number of Men Mng
held by farmers, nil of which are lost.
O. II. Connor's toes Is about tl00, In-

sured for HMW.
Ker iiulto a while It was thought that

the whole business part of town would
be burned. ' Her era I roofs (aught, but
were extinguished. Itnt for a shift of
the wind, the loos would In Ml proba-
bility have bean much heavier.

TQXT-UOO- K BOARD.

they Meet Ml Attllln to t'onttiter School
llnnk IlliU.

Austin, Tex., Deo. II. The state text
book board, dor. Culberson president,
mot yesterday In exceptive session
while the report from the text book
ronmlMlon was rend, but held an open
neeelon wlillo ths bids from the differ-ou- t

publlsliors were ojieited and being
rrmi. Uurlng which about thirty renre-senlatlv- oa

of publishers were present.
The board did not commence the

of the adoption of any imK
of tho cotnmlealtm's report. Certain
eastern publlsliors have Inferred that
the text book publishing trust, In being
allowed to submit bids, wromr ilio
small bidder, akhough no formal com-
plaint Iwn been lodged.

The board appolntod Attorney don-er- a!

Crane as u committee to Invite
charges and proof from those making
the above Inferences. It la very likely
that should Uthi eastern house prove its
nllssmtlona, the bids of the trust would
not lie considered by the board at aU.
Tho figures submitted to furnish the
standard geographies were: ICclectlc,
by American liook company. $1.16, and
03 cents oxcVange price for bok of the
wiiiii grade; Pry's, by (linn A Co.,
IloHton, $1, exchange price AS cents;
Maury's, by Uulverslly I'ubllshlng com-jian- y,

Chicago, (1.03. exchange prlcu 17
rents; Ilaud-MrNally- 's, by Woodward,
Tlernau At Co., St. Louis, 81 cents',

price 12 cents.
It Is claimed that bliln on a4l oUier

standard books nro In Uio mint propor-
tion as tho figures on the geographies,
if tlioro Is any radical aetlun tnkan by
the board In reference to tho book
trust, it will llkoly have the uffoet of
postponing final action far some time.

It Is understood that ihoro are two
reports from the text book commission,
one signed by nil "xeopt I'rof. Tate,
who sends In a minority report of what
ha thinks the commission agreed to,
he being sway wheu the report was
signed, and on returning It ( ran In
some way tho other members objectod
to him reading the report or recalling
and opening It, after It had boeti
sealed and submitted, but insisted thaU
he write n uov Indorsing or adding hla
name to tho report already filed, wftlcli
he refusal to do, but anted as above
staied. It Is Impossible to find out It
the reports agreed, as the members re-

fuse to talk.
Senator I'realer of Comanche, father

of the text book bill, heard the bids
read, nod whan son said he waa satis-
fied over iha bids; that front all of
them u sorts of books could be sejanted
that would coat aa IHUe as Is paid any.
where for. eehoot boohs. '

Clinrseit Willi I'uruer).
Sherman, Tex.. Doc. 14. Sheriff

Clark of Tarrant county has not I lied
Sheriff Hugho that ho now has Wal-

ter (llaefoko In Jail nt Port Worth on
the charge of forgery. Olaefcke was
Indicted nt tho session of the grand
Jury Just adjourned for forgery In this
county. He wss arrested at Spring-
field, Mo., by the sheriff there.

Olaefrke waa once aent from Sher-
man to the stats prison for forgery.
but through the Influeuc ot friends ot
his father, chairman of the state Dem-

ocratic central committees ot Wy
anting, he received a pardon.

A lliiraliiry Trial.
Comics hj, Tex., Dee. 11- - In Just Icq

(1rantNam's court yeoterday afternoon
Prank Pool and Charles Yerdon wero
arraigned for examining trial on a
charge or burglarising K toner's store
at Pardon, In this county, several
weeks ago. Dor Hronaou waa also
nrraMed for complicity In the affair,
and yesterday morning agreed to turn
state's evidence, and he gave In Ms
testimony yesterday afternoon. It was
damaging to the two men on trial,
The fruits ot the burglary were only
three sacks ot Hour and two pairs ot
shoes.

limine Slim Arretted.
Ilentimont. Tex.. Don. H. Saturday,

night the conductor en train No. 19

telegraphed the (miles hero that be
had a rrasy man uh board and when
the train arrived Policeman Leoaard
arrested the man and Jailed Him. IU
says lie was born in New Orleans In
1876 and that his father and mother
live there. Ho sa)s he has been in
Houston sln July i Ills parthu-la- i

halucinsttun Is tbut he Is 0l and
that he bring the sd U'v und
makes nrgrms white

1

j mtalltof Iha Weo AiiniHrmtlon.
Woeo, Tex.. Deo. 11. Th6 officers

; kept on the track ot thp murderer last
night ot Ill Urankfert untlljpast mld-- i
night, and made an nrrest which they

' believe will prove to be the right man.
After the death of Mr. 1'rnnkfort,

Mrs. 1'rankft.rt grew much worse and
continued ravmg qll night Her eon-- I

dllion is very nlnrmlng to her friends.
Sha has not shed n single tear since
she was told of the shooting ot hor
husband. Her eyes remain wide open
with a look ot ttrror nod despair chief,
is heartrending to behold. She was In
the habit of, helping her husbnnd In

tho store Tho started n small busi-
ness after yonrs of povorty nnd were
just beginning to get ahead a little.
Mr. Frankfort nto his supper In his
homo clrclo, played with (ho children
and walked off, Intending to stay half
an hour at the. store of his cousin,
Mr. aoffen, nnd then rsturn to onrry
out some family plans. In lees than
half nn hour the messongsr earns,
bringing the horrible news, and frmu

instant Mrs. Krankfort has beenStat another wamnn If she recovers
it will teem like a miracle.

Mr. Oeffen is terribly shocked. Tho
cousins wore like brothers; They
dealt In tho samo line of goods, and
oasIi one helped the other by neoom-modatlo-

or advice. They wero about
the same to each other as It they had
bcon partnors. although tholr stores
wore sevornl blacks apart.

Mr. doffon bellaves the killing was
not for tho eako of robbery, but to
gratify revenge, and othars concur In
that theory. They think that robbory
may have .been Intended, but that tho
prlmo motive was tho assassination
of Mr. Krnnkfort to avengo n fanalcd
wrong.

Tho mnttlod face of the murderer
Impressed Itself deeply on the momory
of Mr. Oorfon, nnd ho now thinks ho
recognized the fen tu fee of n colored
man ho knows. The chalk or Hour
was In splotches and did not fully dis-
guise the countenance.

Tho trade ot the murderor Is very
plain from the front door ot the Clef-to- n

store to the point where he tried
to hold up tho trolley ear, showing
that the would be robber of the street
enr and tlte murderer of Mr. Prank-for- t

are one and the, same person.

DnSTftUCTIVtt FlftU.

ilnny TlintuntiiU of llnlluri io Up In
1'lnrori nt I'ort Worth.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 11. A fire
whloh threatened for n tlmo to bo n
most destructive conflagration origin-
ated at the eonior of Main nnd Sev-
enth streets yostorday morning at
nbout 7 o'clock, In tho Hotel Worth
block.

Tho flames started In tho roar of the
dry goods storo occupied by M. Ireltfun
& Co., which stock of dry coods was
formetly tho property of D. Drcobon,
and bought by Iralson ft Co. recently
at trustee's sale. Tho flro originated
In the roar ot the building and noth-
ing moro than nn ostltnnto can bo
given of the loss. The grtater por--;
tlou of the Oatnuge to the stock was on

j tho south side. In that portion ot tho
building tiros coods. In cos, millinery
nnd similar goods were located, and
portions of this ' merchandise wcro
burned and others badly damaged by
water. The least damage was on the
north side of the store, whlen Included

'

the clothing, lint and gent's furnish-- ,
iig good department. The Interior
of the storeroom was very much dam-- ,
aged, the smoke blackening nnd blis-
tering almost the entire Interior, and
the water from the flro department'
Bilging the plaster or tho celling In

not n few places to rait off, and tho
panes of glass being so hot as t6
break.

Mr. Iralson said tale In the after
noon that he could give nn Intelligent

I estimate ot the damage done, though
he admitted that the loss would

Mr. Sam Dnvuleon. who was
the trustee, said that the loss Wlllllll

' bo groat, that much of the goods on tho
south side were n total low, ami th?
rotiiBlnlng portion badly Injured from

i smoke, hont and water. The stock in.
voiced about $77,000, was sold for IU- -
coo.

(liurdlm; n .inn,
Austin. Tex.. Dec. n. Adjutant

Oen. Maury received n letter from Urn
sheriff of dregs county, saying be has
the iMtgview RHUs guarding the j
da ami night In apprsheniwei that the
friends of W. J. Knight, the prisoner
Incarcerated In the Jail charged with
beta Implies! in Uie Ungvlew bank
robbery and killing three years l0,may attempt to rescue him from tho
elutrhaa of the law. The sheriff
there are suspicious characters around

and he dMitts his aettua
n (teens ry.

Pred Srhrooder killed himself sad--rifo at Chicago reeontly.

Mr. Qihorn MsM. kflvatmh. third
secrsUry of the Urltleh oeiMsey. is
dead.

Truchr Imtltul.
Ciemirno. Tox,, Dw. 11. The John.

on County Tenhers, Inslltule was
here yesterday, with a good

iKtendance. County Suporlntendeet
Peyton Irving presided. Several con-iNltt-

were uppoluted nnd a lot of
routine work done. last night a nlc
Impromptu programme wss rendered,
coaststing of recitations, music, ..
To-da- y will .include the labors o' tie
body The programme for to-d- a

a lecture by Prof. Sutton aid
quit a lot ot lutitiu!.

TjlE Me,Or8'.

Toft worth (lot the Widow and n'

Horns.
Houston, Tex., Dec, 10. At thb

lootof'th8 grand lodgo, A., P. and A.
M.. yeJienlny, a minority report on
eligibility of liquor dealers was
adopted, whloh learea the matter to
the recNhUlfltt of subordinate lodges.
Ust night tho voting fur the location
of tho WHdowt nnd Orphans' Home
took place.

Hryaa offered M0 acres of land, ly-

ing between tho town if Ilryatt nnd
the Agrtoulturnl and Mechanical col-le-

Tito claims In each town, "ex-

cept Ilrynn, wlileh simply submitted a
written proposition, were ably pre-
sented. During tho course or tho do-bn- te

tho members were entertained
with some ot the choicest rhetoric
they have listened to in many days.
Itarh advocate laid partkular stress
on tlte hoallhrulnoM of his community
until It appeared that In earns loeall-tle- a

Mn Texas, life was eternal. After
taking two ballots wthout result, the
grand Jodge was called from Jnbor to
refreshment, to convene again at 7
p. m.

NlRlit session the M. W. grand
lodge was called from tabor to re-

freshment at 7 o'clock, and balloting
was reeumod an the location of tho
Widows nnd Orphans' Home. On'tho
first Imllot Port Worth received a ma-

jority af the 100 votes cast, and on
motion of Past Ornnd Master Abor-nnlh- y.

tlte vote was made unanimous.
The vote was extremoly close, Tom-- 1

pie being n close second.
Tho hoard of directors, through Past

Oram! Mbstsr Miller, submitted tho
following!

Whereas, tlte Port Worth lodge No.
48, lias offered to tho grand lodge ot
Texas aa nn Inducement to the loca-

tion of tho Widows and Orphans'
Home noar the city at Port Worth,
In Tarrant county, M0 nrrm ot land
nnd WOO In cash and building ma-

terial, which proposition of said lodge
Is here referred to and umi'" part here-
of; anil

Whereas, this grand lodge has ac-

cepted the prnpiMltlon of said Port
Worth lodge No. 118, and has voted to
locate the Widows and Orrhans'
Homo nt the point Indicated In said
proposition; thoroforo, ho It

Itesolvod, that tho board or direc
tors of tho Widows and 4Orphans'd
Home are hereby directed to seeuro
ns soon as practicable un nbeoluto deed
to tho lands offered In Bald proposition,
conveying n perfect tlllo to this grand
lodge, for tho piuoiio ofotubllshlng
n .homo for tho widows nnd orphans
of the Mnenns In Texas, and to tnko
such steps as may ho necessary to se-

euro oilier donations offered In said
proposition.

IMPORTANT DECISION,

Circuit (,'mirt of Apprnta llrclitc nn Indian
Territory Irfind t.'mp.

Donlison. Tox., Dee. 10. The circuit
court of appeals, sitting In SL Louis,
hnndod down nn Important doclslon
to ths Indian Territory people, set-
tling a point tlmt has long been nt
Issuo In tho Territory courts. Hnrry
Johnson, formerly an ouglneer on the
Katy road, running out ot Denlsnn, re-

moved to Houtli MoAloster some time
since nnd purchased n lot there, from
another man who was also a

of the Territory, when ho made
tho purchase ot the lot from a citi-
zen of tho Chortaw untlon. After
Johnson bought the lot. W. P. ICetley,
of South McAlester. set up a claim to
tho title, claiming that a
of tlte Territory had no right to sell
realty property to another

or uon-cltlse- The matter wan
tried In the lower courts null finally
taken to th circuit court of appeals at
fit. IiiIk. Johnson's attorney taking
tho ground tlmt n lot originally sold
by n elllson nnd In his title, when
transferred to another person, whether
he bo n non-reside- nt or not, the tltlo
held good. Tho court hold such to bo
the case. Tho court settled this point
inclow fur all time to come, deciding
that a non-reside- who bought n tut
from another In good
faith, where the first purchase was
made from a bona fide citizen, no other
person but the purrbasur holding title
hnd nny right In he premises. Tlte
decision Is nn Iniportiuit one to owners
of property In the Territory towns, and
settles a groat deal of lltlgatlou.

Attempted Aunult,
Commerce. Tex., Dee.

afternoon, white on hor way home
from school, a little daughter
ot Itev 11. O. Heath wao anticed into
the vacant .louse' on Park street, near
Uio Christian chnrdt, In this cHy, ami
a rrlaainal aasaah attempted. Fjcse
little boys saw the child carried In'.o
the old iMtttt and gave the alarm. A
toteajraph operator named Usees waa
arrested ami hurried off to Oreenrltle
on Uie :)) o'clock Midland train.

The Now York cotton exchange will
be eiosed Doc. M and 27 and Jan. 1

and 3.

I'ii ul trjr Shun tiler.
Waxahaehlo, Tex.. Dee. 10. The ex-- hi

hi tors In the Hills County Poultry
and Pot Stock show Rather! tip their

fcspop yesterday and depart' for home.
II was an amusing sight to sm ths ar-
ticles won by some of the birds on ex-

hibition. There were bottled ot
whisky, fruit cokes, uigars by the box,
belts of cloth, lard In cans.
photographs, Wuvewood. sausage and
buggy whips, besides a few wads ot
money 1 he old exhibitors say it woo
the meet

. ln:erctliiit show they eves- - - r - i

FOR PRETTY PINOEnS.
Is .Maw ths rmhlon to Ileiiutlltli

Handkerchief.
The otafeoralR embroideries which

onto made our drawing rooms blossom
ns thorose and Introduced into peace-ru- l

homes sueli gorgeous chromatic ef-

fects as never wore seen before on land
or sea lmve been placed on the (op shelf
of oblivion's olosot nnd the more artist-l- e

linen work has eome
if) tli fore again, nays the New York
Post In tho embroidery shops thsy
will tell you that a deceit hemstitched
Hondkottfhlefs of flhwrt, linen a
monogram In tlte eornor Is what many
falry-nngoro- d needlewomen will de-

light tlftlr friends with at Christmas.
Tho monogram Is small nnd tho work
light In effect; three fnnelful lettors
linked rfogolhor nroproforred to the
first name always Is embroidered In
delicate serlpt noroes t.e corner. This
Is a pretty French faahlon. The new-
est embroideries for table oovers, ten
oloths, dollies nnd other articles al-
ways In demand ns presents nro all on
whlto linen, the large loose stitch hav-
ing given way to the close, flat, solid
work which will stand wear and wash-
ing as long as the linen holds out. The
dainty Dresden patterns of small flow-

ers strewn over a plain surface are as
popular as over for tlolllee and other
small plcees for dining table or boudoir
sets. Largo floral designs, wreaths
and scroll nnd rococo patterns nro em-

ployed In tho lnrger pieces. An ex-

tremely protty mid appropriate design
for a Christmas center piece Is n mat
of white linen with scalloped edgo
embroidered In whlto silk. In the cen-
ter n wreath of holly with leavea nnd
berries and an occasional sprig ot mis-
tletoe gives ths embroiderer an oppor-
tunity to display her skill In nhadlng.
the blending of tho dark, shining loavos
of Uie holly nnd the pale, silvery green
of tho mlstletoo requiring much tasto
nnd artistic Ingenuity. Plour-do-ll-

orohlds, nnd Iris nro tho favorite dow-
ers In the large designs, and the ten-
dency Is for solid colors rather than n
combination of tints.- - lllue nnd white
different shades ot green and all tones
of yellow are more used than many col-

ored patterns and whole table sots em-

broidered In pure while are considered
the beat ot taate. Por dressing-ta- b Is
sets aniMen-uhl- o covers tho small
flowers, roeohuda, forget-mo-not- a nnd
wild (lowers nro pretty. Deep borders
of narcissus and daffodils are used pnd
airy trellis pntterni In tho cornora nre
effective. In nil theeo white linen la
tho favorite material.

FAMOUS OLD VinOINIA CHURCH
(leorgo tVuahliiKtim Wm Ono of Hi

I I nt l'auhiilitcri,
At Aloxnndrln, Vn.'. stands an an-clo- ut

cli ut oh In neatly Its original con-
dition. Christ church, whose architect
boro tho nomo of Wren not, however,
Sir Christopher It was completed In
1773, says Harper's Weekly. In No-

vember. 1770, the vestry, of whom
Ocorgo Washington was ono, levledmn
assessment of 31,t88 pounds of tobacro
to build two ohurchos. Christ church
being ono. The spocllloatlons nailed
for shingles of Juniper, mortar to bo
two-thir- lime nnd one-thir- d sand,
tho pediments to bo In "Tuscan." and
altar, pulpit nnd canopy In tho "Ionic
order." Washington was tho purchaser
of pew No. S for 38 10s. Tlte old rec-
ords show that seats wore assigned ac-
cording to rank or for special reasons.
One Susannah Itdward ofllelatod as
sexton, to Uio entlro satisfaction or the
congregation. The old odlllco had
neither chimneys nor "rejllsoe until
IS!!.' foot stoves furnishing the only
warmth. Tho most conspicuous fam-
ilies In the early history ot Virginia
wero worshipers nt Christ church the
Adamses, Herberts. Custlsos, Illaek-bum- s.

Carlylou, Mulr. Ilroad waters,
Alexanders and others equally promi-
nent, (leu. Itobert U. Uo attended
Sutidny ichool and was baptized and
confirmed In this church, nnd n tnblot
to his memory adonis thooaitorn wall.
During tho oocuisnoy of Aloxnndrln
by the fedsral troops tho rector nnd
many or the imrlli fled within tho
confederate linos; tho church wns hold
by tho military nuthorltles. A largo
mound In the ohurehyard marks the
rosilng place ot Uilrty-rou- r oonreder
ate soldiers wlto died In federal hos-
pitals In Alexandria.

A Niipnleou Itrllr.
Many years ago Napoleon purohaiod

a silver easkot. rlohly ornamented wlUt
Scottish stones from an Hdltwurgh
firm for 17490, but roturned It bfoatuo
the eagle of Franco was plsosd In nn
Inferior position to the liriUsh lion.
Mr. Sheriff Dewar ultimately bees me
the purchaser of tho casket, nod we-sente- d

H for oempetltkm among Uio
home forces. It was won MowUy by
the Fifth Ilattallou Royal Puslllirs.
wlto asked the lord mayor to accept
the custody ot It until next year. In
the absence, through Illness, of Col.
Dundas, the commanding officer,
Metit.-Ce- l. HeJpman. banded the tro-
phy ever Ut tho lord mayor at the Man-
sion house. The ohief magistrate, In
aceepUng Uie charge, assured iJeut.-Co- l.

Holpman and the ofnaers who ate
'tended him Uiat he wouhl always bo
pleased to safeguard sueh n prize, and
tils gratlfloaUon In doing eo hod been
Increased by tho fact tlmt it liad heoa
wou by a olty eorpi. Prom Iarls Let
ier.

HoIiIiIm fur llmlth.
A wclj known doetor is convinced of

the health value of a hobby. He says:
"If you cannot find pleasure In the
study of the very many wanders that
surround you. It you don't oaro for
geology, collect walking sticks, buy and
cherish old and cracked china, fill up
albums and scrap books, or even
rather tocether autoaranha and ho,. niMn,. .., ...! . .in p v aftsaMa? t n avtlllvl sXsa fa V w

- iuiim eM m MaP

Weak Stomac
r n ti i funncur nmi mnnn mxin

UftftHlfl RlkrantMltltt.
" I have been troubled for over two

years with a week itomsob, I concluded
to tnko Hood's Bsmpsrllls, After tsklng
a tow bottles I felt perfectly well, and I
cannot speslc tod highly of Hood's."
Mrs. M. II. Wniatrr, Akron, Ohio.

Hood's
Is tb beit-- ln tsct the One True Wood tarlflir.

Hood'a PlllaAretliefavorltacsthsttle. ate.

According to Darwin.
Blmklns SotlUIgh Is trying to traqn

his genealogical tree. 'V
Tlmklns I'll hot ho will find a mon.

key on ono ot tho brandies.
YOU CAN'T STOP EM

Ths Fnr of sn Unfettered Klsment Full!
to Craih Them Ths Mrs FUntt lnnl. .

The news comos from Attica. Ind.,
ot tho destruction, by flro, of tho big
laboratory and ortlco building of tho
Sterling Itemedy company, makers ot
Casoarots Candy Cathnrtlo and

tho original guaranteed tobacco
habit euro. The preparations made by
this big corporation nre known
throughout tho world.

Tho. flro broko out in ono of the
paoklng rooms on tho third floor during
tho noon hour, and had made consider-abl- o

headway boforo It was discovered.
Tho Sterling Hemedy company Is tho

principal Industry of the beautiful lit-
tle cltv ot Attloa. employing several
hundred people, besides being nflP'-.tc-

with tho interests at tho Indiana Min-
eral Springs, the famous Mngno-Mut- !
Cure. Tho ontlro population was
worked up to a frenzy of excitement.

Mcanwhllo tho almost proverbial
energy and pretence of mind ot "Hust-
ling" Harry Kramer, tho general man-
ager ot Tho Sterling Itemedy company,
was displayed. Ho was the coolest
man nt tho sceno. Ha quietly walked
awny, nnd secured a big rarrlago show
room noar by, and had all offtco furni-
ture, charred and dclapldatcd as it
was, takon thcro. Sevornl shipments
were mado tho samo evening from
goods saved, and on Prlday morning,
all departments wero nt work In var-

ious rooms about town, while n gang
of men wero cleaning nway the wreck-
age preliminary to robullillng.

The actual damage amounts to many
thousands ot dollars; tho loss due to
Interruption ot business and confusion y

UlUdgW
ilo-- k

wheels

of detail is inesumaiauio, uui
tut enemy of ono man will turn

tent Into victory nnd movo tho
of business to speou.
Nothing can stop tho success ot Cas-care- ts

and with such char-
acteristic force behind them.

Consldor how jiopulur silent men
nro, It is n wondor that they nro not
tnoro numerous.

Smoko Hlcdgo Cigarettes, '.'0 for Ucts.

Wlioun railroad man is lnmo, ho says
ho has a llu,t wheal.

To Care Contllpntlon l,'orrr.
Take (ncrrU Cnndr C'(hitle. l(Xi or Oe.

ltc. U C. fill to cure. druilK rctund monsy.

Wo hnto to sea n mnn onrry his smalt
ohangoi In n pockotbook.

Unlldny lUeurnloni Via Nouthern Itnllwny
Tho rnllronds InToxas and Arkansas

will on December '21 nnd 181)7, sell
tlukots to jiolnts in U'onnowioe. Missis-
sippi, Alabama, (leorgln, North nnd
South Curollnu nnd Florida nt one furo
for tho round trip, with limit thirty
day from dato of calo. Thin will afford
nn oxuellont ojitwrtunlty for overy ono
in Toxns nnd ArkutiMts to vlnlt friends
at their old homos in the Southeastern
Stato. 'Ilia Southern Itnllwny mtehos
principal points in the Xoulhuiulora
.Stntos, nnd it hui uonneettons with
lines either through Memphis, Shrove-jKi- rt

or Now (Jrloans. Ask your
nearest tlokot ngant for rates and call
for Southern Itnllwny map fuldur. whloh
will you tuliodulo Information,
liny tlokots via Soutlioni Itullwuy.
Wrlto J. O. Androws. 8. W.' P. A.,
Houston, lox..or(J. K. Jaoksou. i. P.
A., I'huttatioogu, Tonn.. for further
Information.

A womnn Is very apt to rogard her
frlands.iiH so many dohts to bo cheer-
fully und promptly met.
(Ireut Ilork t iiiTid" ltoiil-t- :. It. 1, Aw

Trim lljr.- - I.ocill llnllclltjr Itirimloni,
On December 98. 31,35 nnd 31. lwif. and.

Jsnusry I. ticket lll lo kUI to any
iKilnton tlio lino or to any point on I' It I Si
V. Ity. within '.1)0 inllen of icllliiir ititlnn t
rate Of omi snd oae-ilil- fare for ruund trip,'feu ltmltetl lor return until Janusry U,

,1x1.11.1 .....I. ... ... .
lieksl sssflt or write tu yndarafa-niM- l IS

J. C. MctUlis. (I I' A
Ion 1.;iU

What has heeomb of tho old fnsh-- J
loned man who woro two pa'rs r.iM
spectacles on his noso?

TO OUItK A CCir.tl IN (INK DAT.
. Tss LantUo limine Quinine TaMeu. All
urtitfgii is refund ts money If It falls to cure, tto

Wo wish more amateur singers
would demand pay for their services,
no one ever pays an amateur.

hl?ni't5 ' Uio namo ot auiwji o impio i.ut rrect
r ivo reuiwly for rlieuinntum nsu
A H raigia, setHHta and k nut rot at.
V. meat. The trade mark 1 self

explanatory. I'lvn Drops make
a dote. The effect l msgleal. In day jgone by other alleged euro hAvtf been
market el wltl the promise to toko effect in
thirty days er were. I'lvc Drops bcglni
to cure at ones. Immediate relief U felt.
The manufacturers of Plvo Drops have
tlioutsudi at tMtlmeulals from reliable
peep), rol ef mauy of them gladly
sent uK)n applleatlou. In order to more
effectively sdrerttto Its merit the com-
pany will for th next thirty day lend
out 100,000 ot their sample bottles ot tbl
poiltlv cure for 'Jo ceut a liottl by mall

reKild. tiottle, sot) dotM, f 1 (for
thirty day 8 bottle K.81) Those suffer
log should write to th Hwnnion llheu
matlo Cur Company, 1CHW Dearborn St ,
Chlesgo, 111., and tske sdvsntsgs of this
generoui offer This company I reliable,
and promptly nil every order

mmr nib MTsiMtRiiu. WrlnrorMmpUinaiirri-t- j TfceJ'aytttsalUa Keeda Ceiapinr, t.an4rU;


